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not altogether lucking, It may be elated
truthfully and with a feeling of satis-ffictlo- n

tht.t as a general rule the; ex-
hibited models, even, those Intended for
gala occasions, combine richness with
conservative rood taata. Vnrtionlkplv
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hats on, the booths will have to ba
widened. ,A POIITLANT) MV8TKRY bosses. Yet we are . told that we

Lots of sllverstdps in the Sllets; no 'fiKing is the unusual number of
fish to ba caught In Salmon river, models Intondod for afternoon wear.

' ' . Formerly , costumes for afternoonFarmers around Athena are putting wear closely resembled those Intondodacetylene gas plants in their houses., for morning use. They were rather
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Lane couStS SStMt otSi around.' raa,,10n' however. , demands for f tor--

have representative government.
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Mr. Hearst'a cacera say . he la auraf .65 T HAB fallen to the lot of Port of election, but most bettlnr men think
otherwise. .I

And bo the struggle goes on.
There la' no surcease from the
abuses that creep into a purely rep-
resentative , government. An ex-

traordinary organization has to be
resorted to in Illinois to seek deliv-
erance from the tyranny of repre

land to be the city of an inex-
plicable mystery. Nothing like La Kollette 'consumes four hour In

v ..... . ) noon wear mucn more elaborate os- -
"

OH well near Looking Glass down tumea, , In fact, many of the afternoon
over 400 feetjrpjmect8oiijidKlgooiL. PPAtumshownlnlhfthopaareaa

' rloh and profusely ornamented that they
It ever occurred before In this dcliverlntr a speech. And yet many go

to hear Trim. 'or any other town, in all recorded

"Wlt Is brushwood. Judgment
timber; the one , gives the
greatest flame, the other
yields the most durable heat;
and both," meeting, make the

ana ABiorma expects tne census to I mlsht be. used for all hut tha amarm.tannals of strange --and mystifying )nasentatives and to give to the cities
preevents. No savants, spiritualistic,

can always say that a l Is as now a population of 17,600 in that city, .

y Picture, not mentioning 4tuy - ''. L. Zr,.?.,: . "7 . 'V , 1'

' -r- ?r- Hill la predicted for the-com-
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Man near Eugene Is putting In two SKirt in comfortable walking length.
LTaw'.a re u"e 10 rals early v nd these long, well cut coats over a'
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' '.:.'; short skirt have a style and grace haver
1 Threshlnr fnarhln mrmm' aahieved by the limp, trailing sklrU and

ple to legislatures,' conventions and
other representative bodies leads to DOC. lH The alienists seldom rft a tonkin at a
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gies of all sorts of furniture In the
house on Marshall street Thursday
afternoon. It was Inhabited by a
quiet, well behaved, sane and sensi-
ble family, of whom the only ones
at home were 'an elderly couple and

t HE TIME has when divorce trial, but chauffeurs are fre-quently In attendance.J lijr-- V WSJ I WITH Tnt Lake county just as it bad finished ltlaPPlng coat talis of; the dlrectoireI - 7nTnrtM. nnwnnnnor""certaintn . abuse of that r
power in the III tWT

IT OUT. year's work. made.. . Colors are also more pleasingI make certain remarks vl of . corruption In many in ' aAn aamirer or Hearst has sent him ato the
people of Portland. , Facts

stances, in the form of legislative rabbit's foot. But the titter's claws are Tan arrived in Eugene from Sluslawwith a waa-onloa- of salmon, 0 weigh-ing 600 pounds. , '
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a boy of 11. What happened, dur-
ing Bome four hours' almost conf-'Jff fundamental necessity of restoring

to the refined taste this winter, Only
on afternoon costumes -- of the more
dressy sort are the perishable lavender
and berry shades seen. Good, honest
dark graya, a doep, strong green, navy
blue and rich marine blue are the favo-
rites for street suits, and theBe colors

scratcning ror uaynor. .i
e ... v

Nature has given Portland the most
beautiful site; It remains for tha peo-
ple to make it the most beautiful city.

tinuouB performance, the local col woman with gun, knife and .doseen traveling through the forest inLincoln county. . .. ,',v.'t, . ,,:umns have told. What is the ex
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: or nobody's theory is satisfactory. h?. IV." wJi."uI"tl!? mook county, making 1500 000 worth wide wale serges and diagonals, andand salary cause to Lovett of cheese a year. coarsely woven homespuns.Every theory constructed has been
Mr. Fatten was Just as able to foresee A Rogue River viiv W liL n cat,.worn w M ..speedily rejected. It could not have

been a convention of milk: microbes a cotton shortage this fall as he was 80 tons of tomatoes from 9 acres of lu1ma" quite plain in style, tne trim- - ,
a Wheat shortage last an,rlng. He la a orchard grown between the onlstlng only of flat braidingswhn fnnnv their n,r flnlah Nn.fAi,r!UMh0rJt,eSWli1 Pperate' feet is complete proof of how ef-- super-scientif- ic farmer. trees, which were sold at til n inn ranq very large ' buttons effectively. , I A lonely man fell In a fit one sultryout the situa- - fective for good is this power of re- - f00 And another man grew 11000 1 placed.. The princess topcoats are also '

worth of popcorn, also in a young or-- 1 to be found in a large variety and theytlnn '..! In l. I m v I Now there la a dlnnutn an tn mhath.rwuu tuui a luau uxuuicuiai ujr i summer day,
suppose that it was caused by the! An ambulance then hurried up and took tne rruit mat bva ehvi Adam was an have the advantage that they may beapple. If it . was as rood am a first

Harrlsburg Bulletin: No win worn ,n "ll "" of weather over theclass Oregon apple, it is no wonder that
"""I J" w view In the, hands of the electorate.
Til. CTSnd aJ1 ite where they do notIn 39 24cows tave tne8e powers, the people, bywere tuberculous. In' one of 64 the Mavors'

.cows, 25 were tuberculous, and in fi0!.??3 ' ?
Aaam leii." i

people who through the primary law E1'ght f&T? called upon him be had
and Statement No. 1 are trying to hie life insured
assassinate the O. O. P. The fleet-- The chu04 Ifrel and

Ing suspicion that the controversy He wandered to a village "a few months From tha rnnnnnt nf tallclnv TTrM

deny that In time this wou nat- - daintiest frocks. For winter wear many
uraliy become one of the verygreat- - theae topcoats are provided with big
est states in the unlon, densely fur collars. With these coats go muffs,
Bi f t1inAllcih in. "dustry. But our matching the fur of the oollar. 'r ;. ''

tlma tn nm . . . . )

John D. does about uses of mnhmvanother or .12, 2 were tuberculous, and being good, and so on, it is surOne day a gust of wind came up and
blew awav his hat:

secure changes that, in Oregon, the between Dr. Brougher and Father
electorate obtains by a mere turn of O'Hara could have had such results
the wrist. And yet there is a gang could not be entertained for a mo--

mised tnat nis conscience must be wor-
rying him some in his old age.

whi ewe are here To enjoy it r i wear ror very
- I formal occasions la exceedingly elabo- -

It Will h exc'epriinfrtw nni a I rata in style, in contrast to the man- -

The conditions are no worse than
this newspaper has believed then .to
be. It has all along had informa

He chased the lid till ha was tired and
and overcome with heat a lov ride phmif four I th nnnl nf T.ba ommi I nlshlv llmnla ilvloa fnr mtrot uaaIn Sacramentoin Oregon that wants to rob the peo-- ment. Even the most radical Dem- - a big policeman picked him up, for he whose machine killed a man has hnn 1 II la th lntninn ne ih P,i..i in v.. ,was on his beat.pje of the very rights that the peo-- ocrats don't lay the rumpus to thetion that it did ;not print because

the details were so shocking as to He took him to the station house; the
doctor looked him o'er.

foriln(1 iwiwtion .?mw.y pensive sat n c are shown ir thewprecedent should be followed chaffeurs at the December meeting m Salem,learn that it Is "xt 0Btumes- - wl,lch usual incHide a Verymay
and kill

really wrong to run the EJxaminer. A new company f,
pie in other states are constantly Simon administration, nor wonldseem unprintable. A sample case! i,... . L..k ..fc..Ki.i.0i i,tj r-- i Then cut out more appendix where he'd over people.will Illnctmtn Rnma mnnfho r I I been carved before. spring win taKe nom ana Duiid the res-- 1 " " """"i iu"u w

ervoirs. I worn" under it Braiding and em--
r-i- .ri JTV" 1 f l JPlQ wl" 06 they ever permit their onel Wrood entertains prompt any He gave the man his bill to date and

' ' I broidery are used on these light colored
Growing- - peaches for profit Is no I tailored suits dnd on the bodices of tha1 ""u, luv,'UK'' ouu primary law, their popular choice of such a spasm of furnltureal insanity. , h"hr pouched a neu

And him out for!,,:,something was wrong with the milk ,., v . t.l
ti t ' . i tcuavui auu uucn uucti ictuiauuu u TOiluyuMC ctci owra.ui ium i ne was now quite Well, tegs!n ft?t sssi&ssr" hn

chirfon ar introdu3delivered to her.

Many may doubt that Cook got to the
summit f Mount McKinley; but few
will depend very confidently oh the evi-
dence of the Montana Barrlll. who has
discredited himself by his former re-
ports and his recent actions.

Nebraska;" judge has- - decided -- that

tie, and" one day, without opening It, iae ioneiv nian men wtwurrnj wui urn
soueht for countries new; ers In general and handsome returns rhe PParance of the plain skirt la

have been realized as an almost unlvnr. 1 many lata models has occasioned com.- he- - took-th- e- package-- ItOmcrrvnm MAlCITra tJOOI cualw-Tau- s chairs to danoe in-t- bj. Qna- - gjf-SfeM- M aaL..rula..,.Oa ,maiWhen the milk was carefully ei a woman haa a right to take money
from her husband's pockets, providing

. i witn velvet as a ieaaer. 'i'ho pleatea
whrfivet klr 18 not successful as thea here are stm several ranchers

wiu tauiw w He got a cmaer in nis eye ana wnen ne
Ion-

-

lounges and p6ts andD ket- -
The Vclaabbed him before biiw uuci not ursi put mm in rear, so

the man could think that he will not dare to remonstrate, have not completed harvesting savs the F i 1 Bnows a aecmea tenaency to'
The DrovlRO is not of mf h MniMiin. wiimith h.m i t .,iin ,3 impede Droaress. Moreover, the furik a tspeciai American consular I uca tu uuiu a mmui, " vuv-i--

r agent at- - Constantinople, the Ing the house and cracking the wln- - Tbey took him to a hospital, appendicitis
wara;

Two doctors carved him up a lot uponYouniT Turks' administration dows. It is easy to say "static elec- -
He Is probably fn a state of chronic fear, j of Midland there Is yet a. considerable trimmed costume of aibellne or velvet'
2:1! va. e 8he roes throuh his acreage of grain in which the headers J naturally implies a plain skirt, and apockets i asleep. are now ai work. T.lttlA thr.,Mn, V...I . .i --V ..7:, .

phoned from the bottle a quarter
of an Inch of dregs remained in the
bottom. . In this sediment wrigging
around were Beven live wrigglers,
or slender worms, half an Inch long.

. They' were of the variety that have
their habitat fa stagnant"-wate- r,

showing that from such a pool or
; spring the dairyman had either di- -

a harawooa board:what caused It, whatls striving In Earnest for the devel-- f trlcity.' but They brought a lengthy bill to him; herather thanopment and ' enlightenment, along concentrated it there There, are always some people whopaid it, too, i say, "You can't" when a difficult 4nh la

" . : ' "vc mue uu ai inttu5.in wfifb? 1w b9 4;
aon when the grain is all stored. - parent at once that the fur

: . ; bo Impossible at the foot of a wide pr
The Dalies Chronicle reports a com pleated skirt Practical and economic

progressive Iinesp of their ' "hitherto elsewhere, how and, why did It oper- - j And then thdy turned him opt again to
repressed and misgoverned country, ate, and why didn't it ever do such The etranr traveled here and there

proposed; and others who always de-
clare, "You sha'n't,", when a plan of re-
form is disclosed. "You can't" and"You sha'n't" are always on hand, to tryto outvoice tha nntrraii hnn,i v

uaaifni.n. . . n i a i t ,nm. rnvrif. .A..an o m nercial traveler as saying:-"Th- e Dalles reasons would protest against it.luted his milk or taken th water - v m...i . ,v m The awful stories that he tells would o mo urni vu.y vi us BiBe in i.ne siate itoday. Wa ImvAttn mmn h.v. nr.c... 1'fnr waohino- - hitni!V ni,iM I iuuuB iuiu ui iwursn iuwo bio must, uu drive a man to tears: yearly more people are nayIn sr. f'W.can, when they see a void to fill: and
good chance to sise upr- - th situation vn 1 Separate blouses will be worn a great
the different cities and this town is the J deal during the coming season, but theybiggest little city there is on tha man I mum l:armnnla roltH il,a .Vi-- i. ,ltuto every humanity helnlnsr tilnn mn

.. . . .
' are appealing to foreigners, and ap- - explain the whole matter by saying He says they operated on hlra sixty- -

have ffoSedS SfSfn? Pfrentlyr o grant conces-- it was a muscular and perhaps Jocu- - a .I.es'evt'me!angu.ge8 and forty--orrui; inducements to men lar manifestation of invisible spirits, seven dimes,
tlon as It is and to, find it SO difficult from nlhr mnnlrloa arhn win in. .v x,a iy. y,,r tTntU at Ja8t a happy thought occurred

cheerily answer, "We will." The Can'lsana tne bnn'n'ts must sidewlsn h ZoFtZ ad9 fh'ivl 5? abTut' rnVecty,.arnerrrnH bOrm,0nU'
cldcd to brinir mv family here and Z byhurled; 'tis the Cans and the Wills .that 1

are lifting, the world. I this my headauarters." I devices on the part of the dressmaker.
vw "v t., i i a uu uau Duia uujcv i."". w q hlhi one day,

vest in the land of the Star and not obliged 'to disclose in view, but And so he got tailor to fix him up
Crescent. 7. if we could crasD that fin thread of &?JtrJ' lu- .- v.

to awaken Portland people to the
need of a change. It has been pain-f- ul

to The Journal to attack the How far behind that country now theory at all we would feel assurea extra supplement
bita of the skirt material being ed

to the blouse fabrics, or strap-
pings and other detail of the waist
being fashionel of the skirt stuff.
Where this ia impossible, as in th case

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEmilk supply, because the policy of
the paper, is first and always to up

Is may be partly imagined when it as a corfelative proposition that the ha0Jjra c?rculven t
"

IS stated that the metropolis, theSDirlts hadn't lust come from a dry Another operation and to save himselfbuild and noto tear down. It has
' been painful also to be sneered at fuUt""L,:lty. TiiCoptantinoPle, country where the 1004-opUo- lawUmfrnk of hi. condition and it Soul Against ForceBy Victor Hu(fo

of a blous built to match a ready
bought cloth suit, the color of the auit
material la matched with the utmostYri.ii noaujr uiMnuu luuauimuiB, was etricuy enrorcea. , causes no offense.

has neither an electric light plant. We had a theory, to wit: that m,.BJ-r;- ,, (From chapter 4 of the novel "Ninetyand slurred by those who have op
' posed, the paper's efforts and the ef

tery, then fall back on Its for wheelson l muunarui dihui -- !.. care In chiffon or other material for
th blouse, often a transparent material- -like a tiger- - on its four clawa, and coman un, '"wnat BJBiciu, Iiur at some' imaginative person just R1nv Bo O.,hre-have-voti-h- en

unree." Translation of Frank
Lee Benedict)forts of the authorities for "ijetter mence again to dart upon the man. He,telephone exchange.; Its. waterworks j thought all this was occurring, while Billy Boy, was born of poor but honest of the sKlrtt color being laid over white.

There is a fad Juat now for thesetransparent blouses. Two plec suits
Buppi, ague, aaroit, writnea like anThey beard a noise unlike anything

usually heard. The cry and the noiseana ice piant are wretcnea arralrs, n fact everything was as quiet and parents. us parents tnen up ana ciiea.
that would not ba tolerated In any L. , .,,!. Ma n- - 1 11 was all they could do to atone for adder in guarding against all its light

conditions. The Journal has been
condemned, has been ridiculed, has
been called sensational because of ning line movements. ;i DuiLiuuai i uoua,, 11 t.i. w.o vr uv, , ,i. a ,

H,- -J A, ,V. . .." . ., ..HUtUKU. must orten b worn to matinee or res-
taurant luncheons, and something more

came from Inside the vessel. One of the
c&rronades of the battery, a X4 pounder,
had became detached. This, perhaps, is

Buch things cannot last Jong.. Thamu i uioucau cny. iueMtnaglnation was so strong mat u when Billy Boy was two years ofits efforts to secure better condi cannon seemed to say all at once:me mosi lormiaaDie or ocean , events.
aressy tnan even the handsomest
linger! blouse Js required. A verytlons for the excellent, and deserving uomei there must be an end to this!

curue 4 oi iguorance, - superstition, I was mentally transmitted to and lm- - age ha found an old war path which he
tyranny and graft rests heavily over Dressed upon another, and theirs polished up until it was almost as good
the land. In Hrv and r.mintrv v as new. Then he practiced on it and it coining more terrlDie can happen to apeople of Portland. Other newspa- - ana tit stopped. Th man - had takenrefuge at tha foot of tb ladder, a few

aainty ana inexpensive blous for such
occasions may be made of tucked net or' " " ' I UUUI1 ULI1CI D. VV ILIA WUOtaUUJ O.VU- - I mAnA trt Q

war vessel at sea and under full sail, a
cannon which breaks its moorings bepers and a certain public official Va m i a - m - a f m ' ' I ovunucu 4.1.1 ox. steps irom an old man who was presentiet iuraey iu a lana 01 great re- - mulating force, so that pretty soon When he was four years of age he comes aoruptiy some Indescribable su chiffon, and this blouse, fashioned

loosely, may be worn over an ordinary
e have not only refused to aid, but

have openly opposed the movement
sources, . mere are vasjl tracts or rerybody who went into the house I could shoot a button off a rattlesnake ma gunner neia nis nanasplke at .restTbe cannon seemed to cercelve him. andpernatural beast. What Is to be donaTat two' miles. whit lingerie slip, if one does nott"w.. .apauio 01 prvuuciug reallv believed that all this tumult A tempest ceases, a cyclone Passes, a without taking the troubl to urnfor a better milk supply and a meas care to invest ln a silk one.wind goes down, a broken mast is re round, Tea back on the man with the Crepe de chin makes vary araoeful
two crops a year, 1 nere is aiso wag golng 0Di whereas the tableB, the
great mineral wealth, that needs ioune6. the chairs, the clock, theure of protection for Portland placed, a leak is atopped, a fire put out; promptness of an ax stroke. Tha man if blouses when exactly tha right color' homes. ariven against the aide waa lost Allonly capital to be released, especial- - bedclothes and the kitchen utensils can De ootamea. Th crepe da chittne crew gave a cry. .As answer to the sneers and slurs

At five years of age Billy Boy learned
to chew tobacco and cusa the white man
and steal horses.

From that time on until Some time
later he was kept dodging sheriffs and
horse owners. He got so he Could dodge
in four different languages. ""

Aa soon as he grew big enough Billy
Boy organized a Sunday school, which

waist liktf th satin one. looks bestly m Asia Minor. An American were ln fact strictly behaving them- - But the old passenger, tin then lm.

uui wnai snail do aone witn this enor-
mous brute of bronze?

All of a sudden, in that kind of unap-
proachable circuit wherein the escaped
cannon bounded, a man appeared, with
an iron wr In his hind. It was the

iiim ua Baeu mr cuutenBion, to snlypa nd movlne not at all but when made up quite simply, tb trim-
ming being added rather in hand em

it has endured The Journal points
to the statements of Dr. McClure as

movaoie, sprang forward, more rapidly
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